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Tbe crisis in Wilhelmina's case is past.

Trouble ia expected with the dattos in

Mindanao.
Heavy buying forces wheat prices up

at Chicago.

Dr. Lew Tol Tel, chatted with murder

in Portland, is re leaned.

The Senate committee continues the
Philippine "water-cure- " investigation.

A basis of peace between British and
Boera is said to have been agreed upon.

Pacific Coast Representatives will ac-

cept the Piatt substitute (or the exclu-

sion bill.

Democrats of the House in caucus de-

cided to vote to abolish the differential

on refined suirar.

Charges of bribing members of Legis-

lature preferred against Ide, nou.iuated

for NWhmuton Collectorship.

Sunday, April 20.

San Francisco street railway men go

on strike.

Queen Wilhelmina's condition is un-

changed.
Bocas del Toro surrendered to Colom-

bian rebels.

The House passed tbe fortifications ap-

propriation bill.
Roseburg is to have a good-size- d

creamery at once.
Company incorporated in New Jersey

to build railroads in Oregon.

Morgan lias combined all the big trans-
atlantic steamship lines.

Nicholas Murray Butler was installed
as president of Columbia University.

It fs rumored that trouble is imminent
between Chinese and foreign troops at
Pekin.

Tbe Federation of Labor begins a cam-

paign for the abolition of injunctions in
labor disputes.

Oregon fir is hereafter to control the
flagstaff market of the Middle West. It
is lighter and nearly as strong as oak.
The flagstaff on Chicago's new Federal
building is of this limber. A large Chi-

cago firm states that nearly all of its pole
contracts this year specify the Pacific
Coast wood.

It is now assured that the Morris
amendment removing the differential on
sugar will be a part of any Cuban bill

tbe Senate may pas. This makes the
outlook for relief for the island anything
but relief, tltbough President Roosevelt
continues to force the issue. The re
moval of the differential is a direct blow
at tbe sugar trust.

Light bas at last been thrown on the
mysterious murder of young Nora Fuller
at San Francisco in January. The sus
pect is C. B. Hadley, an accountant in

the Examiner omce for years. Itie po-

lice have a very strong cage against the
man. The most impoitant witnesses are
a handwriting expert and the paramour
of Hadley. He bas been missing since
the murder

Monday, April 21.

Frank R. Stockton is dead.

The Belgian strike was declared off.

Bad fires occurred at Dallas, Tex
and Kansas City.

The street-ca- r tie-u- at San Francisco
is almost complete.

Tbe Dutch Cabinet will meet today to
discns the regency.

There are no further developments in
the Fuller murder case.

Portland professional baseball te'--m

"E'IDftHIF for ycm to enjoy
ailar VOOdiLLa the happiness of

motherhood,'' tavs the doctor. Some-
times he qualifies the statement, and
says: " Impossible without an opera-
tion." Yet both these " impossibles
have been made poeublca by the use
ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. Many times the
hindrances to mother
hood are to be found ia
womanly diseases or
weaknesses, whicn
are perfectly and
permanen t Iy
cored Dy "Fa-
vorite Pre
scription.

This
great

mem- - ' 1 ' cine
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mm
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for
women

cures ir
regularity

nd dries
debilitating

drains. It heals
inflammation and

eration, and
female weak-- It

makes weak
and sick

T tMtimrr
i hundred of ottxrn u to the

value t Dr. Piercr1 "
write Mr. Ida it. De Pari, af Utnt. Hubbard
Co., Minn. H dudored with a great many
physician aucae ecciatUU; hare twice ben
In a bcxpital for treatment. Mr cant ha been
rrvarded a a hope if one. ana Uier knew not
what tbe trouble wm. Heart was Lao atomacb
all oat nf order: tired oat ; arvere peine in all
parte of tbe body ; atnklaf' aneua. and nearly

ailment a wornaa ovoid ban. I took
many a bottle of 'patent medicJaej' without
effect I began takinf Dr Ftcror'e Peorite

and tea month afterward I gave
birth to a tea-oou- boy. AH tkjmdam had
MUlri 01 a net lAutl I tuver iul4 Umr a lilild.
Both the baby and nnelT we itnuf aa4 I
gut aUmg splcndadjy taauka to voar Bbedaai'

The Common Senae Medical Adviser,
1008 large paxes, In paper coven, u aent
free on receipt of ji one-ce- stamps to
par expense of mailing only. Address
Vt. K. V. Fierce, Uunalo, N. Y.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. Eckls Stevenson of Salt
City Tells How Opera-

tions For Ovariau Trouble
Jlaj Bo Avoided.

"Pkar Mks, Pinkiiam : I suffered
with inllitmmiitiou of the ovaries and
womb for over si x years.endurlng aches
and pains which none can dream oi but
those who have hud tho Mime expo- -

R
j,tv.':vV-j-.vri'''- ' I j

MRS-- ECKIS STEVESOH.

rtence. II nndreds of dollars went to tho
doctor and the druggist. I was simply
a walking medicine chest ami a phys-

ical wreck. Mv siMer residing in Ohio
wrote me that she hal K en cured of
womb trouble hv usinc Lydlil K.

IMnkhtim's A opetuMo V'MIM:

pound, and advised nie to try it. I

then discontinued all other med icines
and gave your VefetaVle Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left me ; I rarely
had headaches, and my nerves were in
a much better condition, and I was
cured in three months, and this avoided
a terrible srtrpical operation." Mks.

Eckis Stevenson. :.'() So. State St.,

Salt Lake City. I'tnh. tSOOO forfvt If
above testimonial Is not ftnair.t.

TvVinoiiibcr every woman Is

invited murderers ol has

rinkham if therein anjimnjz
ahout her symptoms she len not
understand. Mrs. l'iukham's
address is Lynn. Mass.

defeat Monograms, 6 to 1.

A tentative agreement is laid to have
reached between Britih and r!irs.

At least 75 lives were lost by the burn-ini- r.

of the steamer City of Pittsburg,

near Cairo, III. Fire w as discovered at

an early hour in the morning. The

flames spiead quickly and a ranic among

the passengers helped to swell the lift of

victims. Survivors tell terrible stories
of the disaster. Few of tbe pa9Beners
or crew escaped unhurt.

Tuesday, April 22.

Francisco car men's strike is un-

settled.

Condition of Queen Wilhelmina is

River men protest against closing of

Willamette River bridges.

Northern Pacific about to establish
three through trains daily.

J. P. Morgan will finance new under-

ground railway BVblem iu London.

Proprietor of La Grande Creamery
charged with selling short-weigh- t butter.

The coroner's inquest into the burning
of tbe Ohio River steamer of Pitts-

burg brought out no new facts. Only
three bodies were tecovered and identi-

fied yesterday. Most of those who es-

caped have departed for home.

President Palms, en route to Ha-

vana, stops at Uibrara and delivers an
address to people, in which he urges
them to drop politics and work for the
development of the island. Delegations

the island were imreH((ej
the the President- -

that ie
elect, lie has now proceeded on bis way.

Representative Gilbert, in reply to re-

cent remarks two of his colleagues,
held the North wan as prejudiced against
tbe negro as the South. Representative
Gillett replied did not sympathize
with a state of society which accepted a

man whose bands were stained with ihe
blood of lynching, but a worthy
man because his color was black. The
debate was quite acrimonious.

The Washington has won the
first skirmish in battle againet the
Northern Securities Company. The
United States Supreme Court yesterday
granted Attorney-Genera- l Stratum's ap

for file a bill for an
injunction, hxamination into the
will unless the complaint is meanwhile
demurred out of court be condncted

direction of the Supreme Court,
probably before a commission. The

i will subpeuas returnable Oc-

tober 1.

The
ate and harbor bill are as follows:!
Mouih of Columbia .... $ 5k17i00
Continuing contracts
Portland to tbe ea
Dallee-Celil- o project
Upper Columbia and Snake...
Columbia at f'ascailes
Willamette Portland ...
Columbia, Vaucouver to Wil-

lamette
Coq'iille, Coquille to mouth...
Coos Bay
Coos River"""
Tillamook
Long

l.OfKI.HXl
225,000

10.000
30.000
75,000

35,iX)0

500

Wednesday, April 23,

A slump, active rally in wheat
at

Slack business sending coasting steam-

ers into retirement.
Tbe Kwang Si rebellion is beyond the

hat been assured of private subscriptions J ;
rMliler, b,1l,Jjf ' '

c...L W IIof Washington'sto carry on the
llttht against the greut railway merger,

the subscribers to look to the next legis-

lature for reimbursement. Governor

McBride says the money will be pro
vided. Attorney-Oetiera- l St ration
fuses to discuss the matter.

Portland authorities are undecided as

to the market proposition submitted by

a private corortion. The Union Mar-

ket Company wants a 10 years' lease on

the o'd Mechanics' Fan block, and agrees
to remove the old structure ami erect j 1 )uherty
modem market buildings. The lirangea
of Multhomah and Clackamas Counties

appear to la) opposed to the projee'. in its

present shape.

The rartnen at San Francisco are ini-etl- y

awaiting the outcome ol the trouble,

and there been no violent demon

strailons A man in eloee (leorge Duniavy
.,..l, with ih ..,. of the San Fran-- 1 lviil Kaiiiage, hildge.

ciaco railway now tied no by a

strike states they have no of

importing men to take the pluoea of the
hands now out. The different labor

therily are flicially tenderintt
their sympathy to the striking cai men-Hill- s

(or leasing of the public ranges
have a strong enemy in Coinmiraioiier
Hermann. He conniders them a rank
injustice to the settler, and has so re-

ported to the I louse cuiniuiitee. One
his greatest objections 10 the propoeed
legislation is it sul j'H'ls Arthur llorland
of land to lease, such as may tie

hemesteaded or mineral in character.
He is of l be opinion leasing would
be much worse than unlawful fencing.

Tbe Moros of Mindanao have assumed
a threatening attitude, and two engage-

ments with American tioop are re-

ported. Lieutenant-Colone- l in, in

charge of the Americans, searching for

cordially to write, to Mr, the rebel soldiers, been

been

San

City

elect

the

rejected

Siuslaw

Tom

Chicago.

have

street

checked in his advance by orders from
his superiors, and every effort will Ik

made by conciliaiion lo bring the hostile
tribesmen to terms. If all peaceful
means (ail, the punitive expedition un-

der General Davis, now at ZamhnnriKs,
the south of the island, will be ordered

lo tbe scene of trouble.

Thursday, April 2 1.

Queen Wilhelmina continues to im-

prove.

Columbia rebels surrendered ilocas
del toro.

Joseph X. I)olpb,of Portland, is in-

sane in California,
Move for adjustment of San Francisco

street railway strike.
The Lamlstbing voters in favor the

atle of the Danish Islands.

General Funston was forbidden to
discuss the Philippine question in public.

Whitman County farmers will aid
Governor McBride in fight railroad
loboyists.

Striking dyers of Paterson, N. J.,
brought business in their line to an end
yesterday, and in the meantime en-

countered the police. In the rioting

that occurred several persons were shot
many on both sides suffered broken

heads. It was thought e'ate troops
would have to be called out, but the
police finally restored order. If the
strike continues the great silk industry
will be seriously affected.

Portland will raise by subscription a
fiind for building the proposed from
Warren, Idaho, lo Thunder Mountain.
The representatives $12,000

$15,000, and say the total cost of the
enterprise will I $25,000 to $50,000.

all pans of on hand j Por(Hnd jbbr8 ,re wi,, the
to join in welcome to

,fac, trtt()(J of t()abo

of
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its

plication leave to
facts

under

issue

of

all

of

mining district will be valuable,
they want it.

Individuals Money to Lean.

At 6 and 7 per cent. on or write
Jno. W. Lopkk,

Oregon City Oregon.
Stevens' buihlintr.

HOARD OF CONMISSIUMERi.

Kegulir April

R. Morton, Lewellrin and
Klllln, Coramlaalouari.

Road No 15

R H

S Thomas

Total
Road Uii-- t No

Huiras
Charles Hauman
Walter Mead

rincipal Oregon items in the Sen-- ! Oscar Burgoyne

river

above

llnrtwrt Ducus..
J F Briws

Dikt No 17e''ljohn Molian
40,250 vn..A li.ut Kn ia

L'n,My Kr'". I"',ll!e $ 3
OS.000 frei M'efirike. road...

2,000

Thomas Daniels....'

$25
Road

JJ Mallalt
Road No

I!y 2'.?00 B Rate &

then an

re

.MP

that idea

ltald

on

road

from

Call

John

Dist

ttrmil

Dist

Dist

T H Sconce
L D Wyland...
J It Watson .
E H Yodr....
J Wyland
B F Smith....
A Moshberger.
L Moshberger.
F Eyman
K H Si holtx

Term
Hoard.

Taber

Total

of the (MintT

T. H

II

...$1

.$ 4 50
. C 00
. 3 00
. 3 00
. 4 50
. 15

...$3C 25

... a 00

20
18 00
4 00

Tolal 20
No 1- 9-

24
Co

25

n VMIIIUtIlilJn

$4 00

3 75
60

1 50
2 25
2 25

38
11 00
13 50

28 00
It is believed Governor McBride i A Blosser 1 65

Frank Taylor..

Ttl
R,.ad Mat No 25

Fred Yohan
Frank Mathews
Wesley Rig
John lleins
liuoigo Scramlin

Total
Road Pint No 20

C W Austen
(h n Joluifcon

Frank Scott..
y

J Bagiiy.
M I'elkv
Tom Miller

Carter
Shepard ...

W II F.ngle

Total
Kortd No27

whatever.

N (' Johiiaon
S C Krnilon

V. Maripmm
C .Maripiam

Total .

Hoad l'it No IV)

Tualatin Mill Co, bridge
(i (lava, bridge
J K Hays, briilee
J lieiinis, bridge.

Total
U.w.l liat No :ti

1.1... ''...

SN

Ikl

that classes 11 ,H)

except

that

in

and

Weiser want
to

and

r,eo

. .

Tj

Scott

lit

J

.

John Wauber 1

Harry llorland .

Cliaal'ohfka
Hick Olilensiadt
lieorge Aden....
Fraik Weddle...
Krnest tekman.
John HeN'ui ....
AnaMiNt l'elera...
John Keuke

(o
.Ml

7.

IS 1)0

11 (HI

M
12 (Ml

4 M
4 r

Total $12(1 7 '
Disl No32

W ()t.ut $ 2 M
J McConnell. n"
II Vosa I Ml

. McConnell ii
K lUvm I Mi

J efross I Wi

fill IK)

Hoad Dist No:t4
(i.-- B Hate Co $14 2'.
Wilsi.n A Cooke 7 ""

F.d liaMorf M Ml

Jim Kiier 47 00
II Hill mi

llenrv Giiliert 2H 25

Fri a'Wner 25 lis
Caleb Croa 24 50
John Watson II 2iS

( (ir.iliam 7 M
C Itrown 0 75

Total $25'.l til!

load Dial No 35
Proctor it ileers $7 75

Hi ad Dist No 3d
A Ai.d.-rsoi- i $ 3 00
Ivan liroadwell :t 00
P D Chrisiner 1 M)

Isaac Miller 4 75
Malt O'sen ,Mi

()ied Miller 3 m
Ham Miller . U on
SI, Miller ti 75
Bud Thompson . . :i (m

Total
General Road Fund

CN Green man
Austin A Western Co ....

Total

.175

Tolal

$32 50

$ 70
35
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In the ma'ter of report ol viewers on
survey of Union Hall road Read flrsi
line.

In the matter of report of viewers on
survey of Howard Mill and Can by roal.
Head first time.

In the matter of report of viewers on
survey of Molalla am) Noland's Mill
road. Read first time.

In the matter of report of viewers on
survey of change in Kpersoii road.
Read first time.

In the matter of report of viewers on
survey of Vetch road. Head firnt time.

Friday, April 4, 1!K)2.

fn the matter of petition of J L Brack-
et! et al for a county load, llenied.

In the matter of bids for a bridue near
T L Turner's. Contract awarded to C
II Daucby for $382 IS.

In the mailer ol application of Mrs
Lydia Livesay for rebate of school tax.
Allowed rebate of $4 7H.

In the matter of report of viewers on
survey of Vetch road. Report accepted

expnn-- e account allowed as follow:
VV If Honng $ , iK)

Thos Bohna , 7 2"
Frank Osburn 7 f,n
W M Dam 4 Oil
I vv Ackerson 4 00
PM Hoist 4 00
John W Meldrutn 23 00

' Total $:,() 30
In the matter of report of II II John

son on survey of M (Jalfleld road. Ac-
cepted and expense account allowed as
follows:
H II Johnson $ fl 00

In the matter of report of yiewers on
survey of change in Kppersdn road.
Report accepted and petitioners nrdmed
to expense.

In the matter of report of viewers on
survey of change in Molalla and No
land's Mill road. Report accepted and
expense account allowed as follows;
W P Herman $ fl 41)

E E Judd
f 4y

Cains W Herman.. fl 00
0 SC fart fl 00
U VV lleriilershot It
John Meldrutn 2 ''''

. T')tttI ..$08 80
In the matter of rejKjrt viewers on

survey Howard's Mill and Can
road. ...iupeneu ana exnene Da it hvar.o oc ..:.: r J

in o.f vr ii i.iiit-in-
,

1

J

J

2
2H.1

anil

pay

(j

by

In the matter of report viewers on
survey of Union Hall road.

Ordered opened and eipense acconnt
allowed follows:
Peler Engle $4 90
IIHC Phelps 4 (jo
C T Howard 5 00
B J Helvev a r.n

13 50 Wm Weismandel 1 ruv
. 1U on J mob irterirer a nn

power the Chinese troops to suppress. ! i, X "'":! i " r'rnr" r ntn'1 10 80

that Total.

THE CHEERFUL IDIOT

And the Glum Dysppptio.

The
who

rhcrrful idiot Is the '

:,W.to.m V
l.mul.e.Vr.

UoitHC""' T'"a .,,WT ; t " If vnu wrie" l rriiitiiple,intlv,r..;..n....'..l knlle litnd d
Hull i ik " " -- - ... . .

lie w'". j

nilMKIT l'etl"v i.

: J h.'P lhrm-ra-
. Hut once In a while

- IthVchre.ful Id.ot run. up g. n.t
'J?' wrong m.m. It that way when b.

14

a. m n

E!::ss MJl,
ii7 in'i r 'yw m .

.

$2i

DO

00 15

of
of

wroereu

of

as

of

he

30

he

il.e

r r.& y m

tnUerah.e looking frllow-Wide- r who
was tottured by d)s-ia- . "Hello
Smith," he crird. "sten t vou feeling
wall r " And Smith yowled l k : " It's
none of your bimm-is'ho- I'm feeling. "

Talk almt adding In.ult to injury !

What could I auv worr than asking a

man who hail suffering atamtT-- l all over
him, "Areu't you frrliug well?"

It's lather hard lor the dyaprptic to
nuke a truj(rr to the ihraw undrr-stan- d

just hovemiu h iillrting dvprpia
can cauw. Words rtrra It.

That terrible gnawing sriiMtion in the
atumach ia pail ilracriptioti. riven aiirr
you have rscitrd the achra and
rjaiu thrre ate no terina to riprraa the
cumulative and combined rflntaof thclil
all upon llh mind ami Ixxly.

Dos'T Ct'LTIVATK HVHIKrsiA.

That would aeettl unnrcriuxiry advice,
yet it i a la-- that in the main, ople
who finally r dvapeplici aerm to
have studied how quickrat to bring on
the disrate. They rat irrrgularly. They
rat unwholrwime or innutrilloua fixsla,

They rat heartily when thry are tirnl
with a day's wotk and thr stoiuai b needs
rest instrad of eirrclar. In fact if they
made a study of the quukrat way to
dyspepsia or dirae of thr stomarli in
vrurral and Its allied organs of digra-U- o

and nutrition, thry could not ptac-lic- e

more auccruful mrtbisls.
When dyspepsia once has its grip on

the slomuh the man who lias riprri-mrnte- d

with tablrta and powdrra and
olhsr palhativrt without prrniaurnt f

finds himself atking thr qurMion,
"Am I ever going to lie well again so
that I can eat with apja-tit- and rnjoy-me-ntr- "

The one necmaity to thr rrcovrry of
health is the cure of thr dlnravs of the
stomach and other organ ( digrslioo
aad nutrition. Tablets of soda, mint,
etc., will for the moment alter the con-

dition in the stomach, but thry won't
sltrr thr condition of thr stomach ltrlf.
Their thinrw are tiirreforr msrely

Not only do thty not cure but
by aflordlof temporary rrhrf thry lull
the victim into s false arcurily until he
prolbly finds himself some day very
a t h worse for their use.

In Ihe mailer of report of viewers on!
survey of Holland rou.l (i,.0. IWaer.
Albert Sharp and T I. Turner apojntri
vie em In a ilainsves.

In Ihe matter of rrpoit on survrv of
Schiitzman Hill. An (.,'., , , x t i
arcoillit allowed as folli.at: I

Infill W Meblrtitii . . $15 fVl
'

r ii imiiyan J ihi

Saturday, Anril 5, I'K2.
In the matter of scalp stateinm.t Ap

proved.
lo the mailer of rails in Ihe road in

road Ihst. 1!0. Snia-rviso- r Ntromu-ree- n

onlereil to remove same.
In the mailer of appljeation of Max

Kleirel for rebate of poll lx r.iiile,
111 trie er ol llUrkarnas Hill inro, iliHlrict No. () SuiN-ivlso- r

sp. nd $100 on shiiihIn the matter r, for relief of
I .1 Holland, lleliie.l.

In the matter of petition for reli.f f
Charley ( wed $10 for months
of April ami Mav ea. li

In the matter of application of H .1

Mack for settlement of taxes. Iranie.l
In the mutter ,.f pet tion for aid of

jorm Murvin. Allowed $H.

in me mitiierol of viewers of
aiiiaife on survey o itoon'a Feirvand

Aurora roan. Ivxtetise Hecount
lohn WaltliHm
f H Wolfer .'!.'. ...!'!!"..'
J (! Heoner
J D Hitter.....,".'.

Total
In Ihe matter of ne.sinenl1!I0 avainst Peter Weiter and

Tril- -t Co. Petition irunle.l

W "''H''

don't

7
fl
I

$21
year

Fidelity

In Mm instierof l.awtnn Hill R.lowe.l four hundred dollars from fund of

PJ Ridings (140,,,'n t1'" matter of county elmre J,'"'. r MA Clark and Chi.
.iniilire receive no further al.l
warrant of Mrs. VoHers drawn in
name.

$0 HO

20
mil
110

K0
for

ro,

and
her

Wednesday, April 2nd, 1002
In the matter of petition of O It Tay-

lor et al, for a roiiniv road. OrnnteilIn Ihe matter of (iottlii b Scl.male acounty charge Oeorif, Mooney allowed
$M IKJ per month for his support.

In the matter of Abram Yates, a enmtvrharii Knl.l l,.i ...
V "aoiiirrj auowei III 00to send Yatos to Lane county

In the mailer of petition of Rod Smith,et al, for a connty road Granted
In tliH muMn, iJ i.t.t- - r. i i .

7i " "" inmoeron llieMoebnke road-Con- tra.t awarded toMinka and Heft for $4 75 per M
In the matter of John H Chure,il an

!

indigent soldier, Allowed $5 00 'per

I Slta? try. t a la a . .

There Is an alui.Mt ctrui,tlyrpia and other dii
stomach and orviua of dl,'
nuiriiiun. irr. l l'r'iCl,L :
IHscoverjr always helm tnin.1
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wiuughl a unM,Jt
It haa flilrd lb tuoet wvtr!?f
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U'. 1...
eng.igemrnt of t,ly, '
con.lant tiavrllnii unv n,. . ,

of that dieadrd illaraa rU j.
1. . . . ....i... "rrr

I linn iuri rrijiiiiMlj pimi!,!,.
till laal week whil

fki

pUrin.g,
Kii's 61U
1'UU. 'r'l'Ua. is a

fllrml of BHnt,
me to try f.

"X. I tnd i
thank Cud,
rrsillll."

.1..

writes Mr, li 1 ,

'f Maiitlrul K,. I

Co . (Jiwlax ,1,
1 would tu p I

trvtiihling tu V
at my Momn

i..i.. -- - :

thru It truulj
Illlo III I. . ..... , --

iow iniirany ',
to thr WuiUi ;,

ary MrduralAati
stalliia liiycsa,
ami iur wn

what todu. k

l.ltlrt of Df. h
('oldrll Mnlaal ;

try, and flvw vials of H. IW(
ant I'rllrta. Thank lo jt, rV.
hi medicine I am a wrll wusmt.

Jr. IVnr' inrdlrlur alt t.
niothrr ( llvrr oiitipUint fpjs ,

he had I'Ten a suffrrtr ft t''Jr
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